
NON-GLUTEN MENU AVAILABLE ON REQUEST. (VG) SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS. (VE) SUITABLE FOR VEGANS.
Please always inform your server about any allergens or intolerances which may affect you. Strada provide allergen information for the 14 allergens recognised in the legislation.  

Whilst this means that allergens, such as nuts or gluten, are not contained in the ingredients themselves, they are still present in the kitchen and therefore some traces may still be found. 
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Our tronc service charge is to benefit the team that look after you today. Thank you from the team. Visit www.strada.co.uk for full details.

SEARED KING PRAWNS 
King prawns, chilli, garlic, parsley, white wine, lemon & focaccia 

FRITTO MISTO 
Sustainable fish, tartare sauce, paprika & lemon 

ANTIPASTI 
Cured meats, olives, buffalo mozzarella, sun-dried tomatoes, dough balls, ciabatta & tapenade

BRUSCHETTA (VG) 
Courgettes, aubergine, butternut squash, garlic & Bella Lodi

VESUVIO PIZZA 
Tomato, mozzarella, ‘nduja, pepperoni & chilli, smoked peppers

SEAFOOD LINGUINE 
Mussels, squid, prawns, capers, tomatoes & chilli

SEA BASS 
Pan-fried sea bass, Peperonata, rocket, basil & chilli

POLLO FUNGHI 
Pan-roasted chicken, creamy mushroom sauce, rocket & crushed potatoes

CAMPAGNOLA PIZZA (VG) 
Tomato, mozzarella, courgettes, aubergines, butternut squash, mushrooms, smoked peppers, pesto & rocket 

MUSHROOM RISOTTO (VG) 
Mushroom, smoked mozzarella, gremolata, pangratatto & Bella Lodi

SUPERFOOD SALAD (VE) 
Baby spinach & kale, broccoli, rocket, fregola, toasted seeds & sun-dried tomatoes 
ADD CHICKEN 3 .95 ,  SAL M ON 5 .95  OR GOAT’S  CHEESE 3 .95

CHOCOLATE FONDANT (VG) 
Salted caramel ice cream

LEMON RICOTTA CHEESECAKE 
Lemon curd & blueberry compote 

TIRAMISU (VG) 
Espresso soaked sponge, sweet mascarpone & cocoa

JUDE’S ICE CREAM & SORBET (VG) 
Ice cream: vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel, strawberry.  
Sorbet: raspberry, mango, lemon

 STARTERS 

 MAINS 

 DESSERTS 

GROUP MENU B
2 COURSES 18 .95  •  3  COURSES 24 .95

STRADA.CO.UK




